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DR. PREACRE( ON ST. PAUL
AT BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

Xlie Miraculous Conversion of the Great
(persecutor Iluth nn Encouragement and

, Varnlnc Out of Great Tribulation
Come Zeal and Clear Vlowa of Truth.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10. Rov. Dr.
Tiilinage, vhoJect'tired In this city yes-tcrdi- iy,

having spoken during tho week
t Knshville, Momphis and other cities,

j.reiiched here this forenoon to a largo
Audience under tho mispices of the Bap-

tist church. Tho subject was "Un-
horsed." and tho text chosen was Acts
ix. 8-- fi: "And ns 'ho journeyed ho came
near Damascus, and suddenly there
shined round about him a light from
lic.'tvcn, and ho fell to tho earth and heard
a voico saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why
pes secntest thou me? And ho said, Who
nrt thou, Lord? And tho Lord said, I

am Jesus whom thou persecutest."
Tho Damnscns of Bible times still

stands, with a population of 185,000. It
was a gay city of white and glistening
architecture. Ifarmitiareta and crescents
and domes playing with tho light of the
morning sun; ouibowered in groves of
olive and citron and orange and pome-

granate; a famous river plunging its
brightness into tho hcene; a city by the
aucientB styled "apearl surrounded by
emeralds."

THE COMING TEIUIOR.

A group of horsemen are advancing
upon that city. Let the Christians of
tho placo hidf, for that cavalcade com-- ,
ing pyer tho bills is made up of persecu-
tors; their leader small and unattractive
in somo respects, as leaders sometimes
nro insignificant in person witness the
Duko of Wellington and Dr. Archibald
Alexander. But there is something very
intent in the eye of this man of the text,
and the horso ho rides is lathered with
the foam of d long and quick travel of 15"5

miles. Ho urges on his steed, for those
Christians must bo captured and si-

lenced, and that religion of the cross
must bo annihilated

Suddenly tho horse's shy off and plunge
until tho riders aro precipitated. Freed
from tho riders, tho horses bound snort-
ing away. You know that dumb ani-

mals, at tho sight of an eclipse, or an
earthquake, or anything like a supernat-

ural appearance, sometimes become very
uncontrollable. A new sun had been
kindled in tho heavens, putting out the
glaro of the ordinary sun. Christ, with
tho edories of heaven wrapped about him,
looked out from a cloud, and the splen-

dor was insufferable, and no "wonder

tho horses sprang and the equestrians
dropped.

Dust covered and bruised, Saul at-

tempts to get up, shading his eyes with
his hands from the severe luster of the
hfavens, but unsuccessfully, for he is

struck stono blind as he cries out, "Who on
art thou, Lord?" and Jesus answered him: is
"I am tho one you have been chasing.
Ho that whips and sconrges thbso Dam-

ascene Christians whips and scourges no
me. It is not their back that is bleeding; H
it is mine. It is not their heart that is
breaking; it is mine. I am JesuB whom

thou persecutest. v

THE DEFORMED TRANSFORMED.

From that wild, exciting and over-

whelming sceno there rises up the great-

est preacher of all tho ages Paul in

i.nn hfihalf orisons wero rocked down,

beforo whom soldiers turned pale, into

whose hand Mediterranean sea captains

put control of their suipwrecmng craw,

and whoso epistles are the avant courier

of a resurrection day.
I learn from this scene that a worldly

fall sometimes precedes a spiritual up-

lifting. A man does not got much sym-

pathy by falling oft a horse. People say

ho ought not to have got into tho saddle

if he could' not ride. Those of us who

wero brought up in the country remern-bo- r

well bow tho workmen laughed

when, on our way back from tne dtook,

we suddenly lost our ride. When in a
general toppled from thegrand review ft

stirrups, it became a national merriment.

Hero ifl Paul on horseback a proud
with government docu-men- te

man, riding on
in his pocket, a graduate of amost

famoua school, in which the celebrated

Dr. Gamaliel had beeu a professor, per-

haps having-alread- y attained two of the
thwA titlpn nf tho school rab, the nrstt

rabbi, tho second, and on his way to

rabbak, tho. third and highest title. 1

know from his temperament that lus

horse waa ahead of tho other horses.

Eut without time to think of what pos-

ture without ; consid-

eration,
he flh,oqld,take,or

for his dignity, ho is tumbled

into tho dnfiU And yet that was the best

rido Paul over took. Out oi maw

fall ho aroso into the apostleship.
inall and so it is now.So it has been ages,

PURIFIED BY BUFFERING.

You will never bo worth much for

God and tho church until you lose your

fortune, or hayo your reputation i upset,

or in somo way. somehow, aro thrown

and humiliated, Ypu must go down be-

fore finds his path toyou go up, Joseph
the Egyptian court through the pit into

which his brothers threw him. Daniel
walked among tuewould never hava

bronzed lions that adorned the Babylon-

ish throne if he had not first walked

amouff the real lions of the cave. Ana

Paul marshal all tho genera ion

Christendom by falling flat on bis faco

on tho road to Damascus.
Men who have been alwaya prospered

may be efficient servants of the worw,

but will bo of no advantage to Cbrtot.
You may rido majestically waWd on

your charger, rein in hand, foot in tat-rup,b- ut

you will never worth
thing epiritually until you fall oftW
who graduate from tho school of C&rt

with the highest bosors. have) on their
diploma tho seal of Hon' muddy paw,

or tho plaab. of an angry wave, or tne
n .. .. ... nr th brown scotch

of a persecuting fire. In 90 cases out

of 1,000 there is no moral or spiritual
elevation until there has beep thorough

worldly upsetting.
THKWU.VieCHKlSTUMa.

Agaia, I Warm from tho subject that

lluiu.i. nii.U.Bt.fiuUUni
taowtUa JwjJttatto iaybrt

make us believe that Christianity is some--
0I 8mn" cnllcr, for women --2,.

no capacity to reason, for chil-dre- n

in the infant class under 0 years
of age, but not for stalwart men. Lookat this man of the textl Do you notthink that the religion that could cap--

, , lnal must ftavn gome
power in it? He was a logician; he wasa
...

metaphysician; he was an all conqner--
vioiw, uo was B poet ot tne i,ghest
i il a natur that could swamP- .vu..,k ,ueu 0I nlg own daV and

hurled against the sanhedrin he made
it tremble.

He learned nil that he could get in the
school of his nativo village; then ho had
gone to a higher school and there mas-
tered the Greek and the Hebrew and
perfected himself in belles lettres, until
in after years ho astonished the Crotans,
and the Corinthians, and the Athenians
by quotations from their own authors. I
havo never found anything in Carlylo or
Goeth or Herbert Snencor that mnlii
compare in strength or beauty with Paul's
epistles. I do not think there is anything
in the writings of Sir William Hamilton
that shows such mental discipline as you
find in Paul's argument about justifica-
tion and tho resurrection. I have not
found anything in Milton finer in the
way of imagination than I can find in
Paul's Illustrations drawn from the am-
phitheater.

There was nothing in Robert Emmet
pleading for his life, or in Edmund
Burke arraigning Warren Hastings in
Westminster hall, that compared with
tho scene in the courtroom when, beforo
robed officials, Paul bowed and began his
speech, saj iug, "I think myself happy,
King Agnppa, because I shall answer for
myself this day." I repeat that a religion
that can capture a man liko that must
have some power in it. It is time you
stopped talking as though all the brain
of the world were opposed to Christiani-
ty. Where Paul leads, we can afford to
follow.

TALENTED CHRISTIANS.

I am glad to know that Christ has in
the different ages of the world had in
his discipleship a Mozart and a Handel
in music, a Raphael and a Reynolds in
painting, an Angelo and a Canova in
sculpture, a Rush and a Harvey in medi-

cine, a Grotius and a Washington in
statesmanship; a Blackstone, a Marshall
and a Kent in law. And the time will
come when the religion of Christ will
conquer all the observatories ana uni-
versities, and philosophy will through
her telescope behold the morning star of
Jesus, and in her laboratory see "that
all things work together for good," and
with her geological hammer discover the
"Rock of Ages."

Oh, instead of cowering and shivering
when the skeptic stands before you and
talks of religion as though it were a pu
sillanimous thing instead of that, take
your'New Testament from your pocket
and show him tho picture of the intel
lectual giant of all the ages prostrated

the road to Damascus while his horse
flying wildly away. Then ask your

skeptic " ' 't it was that frightened the
one and W the other. t)h,no, it is

weak nLBspeI. It is a glorious gospel.
is an all conquering(gospel. It is an

omnipotent gospel. It is tho power of
God and tho wisdom of God unto salva-

tion.
HE MUSTDE nUMBLED.

Again, Ilearntrom thetextaman can-

not become-- Christiun. until he is un-

horsed. The trouble is, we-wan-t to ride
into the .kingdom of Gbd justr as the
kninhtrodeintoioastloatotoni palfrey,
beautifully caparisoned. We want to
come into the kingdom of God in fine

style. No kneeling ddwniat the altar, no
sittingon t'anxious seats." nofCryingover

sin, no begging at, tho door of God's mer-

cy. Clear tho road and let us come in
all prancing in the prido of our soul.

No, we will never get into heaven that
way. we musuuiBiuuuui..

Thpra ia no kniuht errantry in religion,
no fringed trappings of repentance, but
an utter prostration before God, a going

down in the dust, with the cry, "Un-

clean, unclean I" a bewailing of the soul,

liko David from the belly of hell- -a

going down in the dust until Christ

shall by his graco lift us up as he lifted

Paul. Oh, proud hearted hearer, you

must get ott mat norsm amy &"
from the throne of God brighter than the

sun throw youl Come down into the

dust and cry for pardon and life and

Again, I learn from this scene of the

text that the graco of God can overcome

umai " ""the persecutor,
time in differentboys at the same

Paul's antipathy to Cbnstwas
He hated everything about

ChS He was going down then wUh

writs in his pocKera to u "" -
not going as a

dples arrested. He was

sheriff Koes to arrest a man against

had no spite, but Paul was

to arrest those people because

rar-Srhe- out

Blaster." .aUjSi
and he wanieu meu. """"- -

theofclatterthe click and clash and

60 rVI'VE who SH
SutU 1U an he , w

aTraecutor, and so God can by bis

tianfl seem to I"&' the "in- -

nets of aPn.t theqnisition" "round RomeInageon.out The ancient

"'ft.CouSS S wild bea
martyrs

nto.8Uck n? ' Lmi and LoWa
enipwv -- --

PaTWSVsUrccl!cUpPingher

paw and tbetooiuu. -- - -
rf tbe

n n llllWi - 1

nf fire and word W ,. of per.
have gone by, jiatnas - - -

mrmuMe .ama
secntion ceased? No. Areyounotcari-catere- d

for yonr religion? In proportion
asyoutryto serve God and bo faithful
w mm, aro you not Rometimes mal- -

treated?
That woman finds it hard toboaChris-tia- n

as her husband nltn nn,i ,..
while she is trying to say her prayers or
read the Bible. That daughter finds it
hard to be a Christian with tho whole
family arrayed against her father,
mother, brother and sister making her
the target of ridicule. That young man
unas it nam to bo a Christian in the
shop or factory or store when his com-
rades jeer at him because ho will not go
to the gambling hell or other places of
iniquity.

Oh, no, the days of persecution have
not ceased and will not until the end
Of tho World. But oh. von Tvrsni-.nto-

ones, is it not tiino that you began tc
pray for your persecutors? They are no
prouaer, no nercer, no more set in their
way than was this persecutor of the text.
He fell. They will fall if Christ from
tho heavens grandly and gloriously looks
out on them. God can by his grace
make a Renan believe in the divinity of
Jesus nnd a Tyndall in the worth of
prayer.

Robert Newton stamped the ship't
deck in derisive indignation at Chris,
tianity only a little while beforo he bo--

came a Christian. "Out of my house,"
said a father to his daughter, "if you will
keep praying." Yet before, many months
passed the father knelt at the same altar
with the child. And the Lord Jesus
Christ is willing to look out from heaven
upon that derisive opponent of tho Chris-
tian religion and address him, not in
glittering generalities, but calling him
by name: "John! George! Henry!
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?"

IIOrE FOR THE WORST,

Again, I learn from this subject that
there is hope for the worst offenders. It
was particularly outrageous that Saul
should havo gone to Damascus on that
errand. Jesus Christ had been dead only
three years, and the story of his kindness,
and his generosity, and his lovo filled all
the air. It was not an old story, as it is
now. It was a new story. Jesus had
only three summers ago been in these
very places, and Saul every day in Jeru-
salem must have met peoplo who knew
Christ, people with good eyesight whom
Jesus had cured of blindness, people
who had been dead and who had been
resurrected by the Saviour, and people
who could tell Paul all the particulars of
tho crucifixion just how Jesus looked in
the last hour, just how the heavens grew
black in the face at the torture.

He heard that recited every day by
people who wero acquainted with all the
circumstances, and yet in the fresh mem
oryof that scene he goes to persecute
Christ's disciples, impatient at tho time
it takes to feed the horses at the inn, not
pulling at the snaffle, but riding with
loose rein faster and faster. Oh, he was
the chief of Binnerat No outbreak of
modesty when he said that. He was a

murderer. Ho stood by when Stephen
died and helped in the execution of that
good man.

When the rabble wanted to bo unim-
peded in their work of destroying Steph-
en and wanted to take off their coats,
but did not dare to lay them down lest
they bo stolen, Paul said, "I'll take care
of tho coats," and they put them down

at tho feet of Paul, and he watched the
coats, and he wntched the horrid man-

gling of glorious Stephen. Is it a wonder
that when ho fell from the horso he did

not break his neck that his foot did noi

catch somewhere in tho trappings of the

saddle, and he was not dragged and kicked

to death? He deserved to dio miserably,
wretchedly and forever, notwithstanding
all his metaphysics, and his eloquence,

and his logic.
TUE CHIEF OF SINNERS.

He was the chief of sinners. He said

what was tme when he said that And

yet the grace of God saved him, and so

it will you. If thero is any man in thii
house who thinks he is too bad to be

saved and says, "I havo wandered very

grievously from God; I do not believe

there is any hope for me," I tell yon the

story of this man in tho text who wa

brought to Jesus Christ in spito of hit

sins and opposition. There may besome

here who are as stoutly opposed to Christ

as Paul was. There may be somo here

who are captive of their sins as much so

as the young man who said in regard to

i.i. iMinntinir habits: "I will keep on

with them. I know I am breaking my

mother's heart, and I know I am killing

myself, and I know that when I die 1

shall go to hell, but it is now too late to

BtTlie steed on which you rido may be

swifter and stronger und higher mettled

than that on which the Cilician perse-ente- r

rode, but Christ can catch it by

the bridle and hurl it back nnd hurl it
T. rri,,n I mercy for you who say

a'ro bad to be saved. You say

knave .put .off the matter so long;

Paul uau - o
you say that the sin you have commit

ted has been among tho nost aggravat- -

ing circumstances; iu "
P exasperated Christ

You say you have
did PauLruin; soandcoaxedyourown

yothe site today on one of the Ugh;
es? of the heavenly thrones, and

LVthTmeChn.t which
;-

--

first
-- ;

threj,
-

him down
seems to lme as u " . n,,.tne wb- -fromrf8 off the dust from hfc

TidSSS the Bweatof
wjPWB w" ne t

went from

. TSTESTSi tu. "W"

aSSlMSS-M- i:
ligl0D' roadto Dsnueui. vas not
lusion on the u i

now,B;V. .d anfumenU. ol tne m
man " .TnTaSetail wtuw. vd no. .

I y- -. (u from U ' -

.mwa, tuamxt,
u.crwuwuieu, i say there must havebeen something in it. And, my dear
brother, you will find thatthcre is iome-thin- g

in religion somewhere. The only
question is, Where?

Thero was a man who rode from Stam-
ford to London, 05 miles, in five hours
on horseback. Very swift. There was
a woman of Newmarket who rode on
horseback a thousand miles in a thousand
hours. Very swift. But there are those
here aye, all of us are speeding on at
tenfold that velocity, ot a thousandfold
that rate, toward eternity. May Al-
mighty God. from the opening heavens,
flash upon yonr soul this hour tho ques-
tion of your eternal destiny, and oh, that
Jesus would this hour overconro you
with his pardoning mercy as ho stands
hero with the pathos of a broken heart
and sobs into your ear: "I have come for
thee. I como with my back raw from
tho beating. I come with my feet man- -
gieu witn tne nails. I come with my
brow aching from tho twisted bramble.
I como with my heart bursting for your
woes. I can stand it no longer. I nm
Jesus whom thou persecutest."

A Traveler! Tale.
It was in a first class carriago, and the

passengers, throwing off all cold reserve,
had been beguiling the journey with
pleasant conversation. One man in par-
ticular, whoso bronzed and sun burned
features told, of long sojourns in foreign
lands, had kept them all interested with
his anecdotes and stories of far distant
climes.

"Yes, gentlemen," said he, "there is
nothing like travel to expand the mind.
You see so many sights that are novel
and have so many strange experiences
that a foreign tour is an education in it-

self. Now, I don't suppose, for instance,
that many of you gentlemen havo ever
seen a beet root putting on a waistcoat."

The company sat up, staring in sur-
prise.

"Seen a beet root putting on a waist-
coat? No, wo certainly havo not."

"Nor a lettuce donning a pair of trou-
sers?"

"No."
"Nor a pile of mustard and cress get-

ting into a Bhootiug jackot?"
"No."
"Nor a spring onion fixing on its tie

nnd collar?"
"No, not even that."
"Well, gentlemen," said tho traveler

as tho train drew up in tho station and
he prepared to escape, "you may believo
me or believe mo not, as you like. But
several times in my wanderings I havo
seen with my own eyes not only a beet,
root, or a lettuce, or an onion, but ai
whole salad dressing." London Tit-Bit- s.

ESTpt ler the Same. I

The characters in the "Thousand andj
One Nights" may be almost imagined to
step out of their setting words nnd td
take form and glow with tho generoua
warmth of life before one's very eyes.
The natives still drink the same coffee
and out of the same onps; they smoke the
same pipes; they wear generally the same
dress; they play the same primitive im
struments that whisper the same strange
and plaintive tones; tho funeral process
sions wend their way along tho streets as
of old; tho popular festivals or inoollds
ore still observed with the somo untiring
capacity for enjoymnt; tho public re
citers still practico their profession bet
fore admiring crowds; tho water carriers
still carry their burdens to welcome to
tho thiisty lips; except in tho houses of
tho ricti und thoioughly Etnopeanized,
tho food is btill eaten with tho fingers
and in tho same maimer, and tho hands
are washed in the sumo basins and
ewers; tho mosque of still at-

tracts its crowds of students.
Even tho old wooden locks and keys are

still in use, and tho wuter jars nre still
kept cool in tho lattico work of the over-bangi-

mushrabiyeh window frames.
Instances of this sort might be multiplied
a hundredfold. It is indeed a wonderful
change and contrast that is presented to

tho oye when you lcavo the European and
enter tho nativo quarter. Gentloman'a
MftgJt7JUO.
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Docs It split at the ends? Has It a a!
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when of K
brushed? Is It full ot dandruff? Does vourscak) Itch ?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are somc-o- f

yoursymptomsbewarncdlntlmooryouwmbccomobald.

Skookum
li whst you need. IU prodnouon U not bo fcccMent, but the retnltof tdentlfla
research. Knowledge ot the dlteeMI ot tbo balr nd kId led to the dlntor..
fry of how to treat thfm.
unoiau7tDuiau;nuuuycu4UQ ana reirrNUDf jonio.
the follicle, ( itopi failing hair, cure dandruff and orotee hair on

Of Keen the icalp olian, heklthy, and free from trrltatlnjr ernpUoei. by
the tue ot shoolnm Skin Soap. It destroys Jxroio inttttt, whick red emCand dtttroy tht hair. C

It your druitritt cannotiopply you wad direct to xu, and we will fhrwarj in
nren&la. on icIdi of nrlce. Grower. ALDO ner bottle t for &MXL 8oan. Kuo. Ih
per iwi 6for$Z&6. zu
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a day delivered at
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Geo. Fendrich, Talcejlt!
CASH MARKET '

Beat meat uni free delivery.
Only a centa

136 Mate Street.

Too Heautlfu.1 to Lire.
The prido and flower of nil tho youth

of tho Zoo is tho young hippopotamus.
As it lies on its side, with oyos half
closod, its equaro nose liko tho end of n
bolster tilted upward, its little fat legs
stuck out straight at right angles to its
body and its toes turned up like a
duck's, it looks liko n gigantio newborn
rabbit. It has a palo, petunia colored
stomach, and the same artistic shado
adorns tho Boles of its feet. It has a
double chin, and its oyes, liko a bull
calf's, aro set pn pedestals and oloso
gently as it goes to sleep with a bland,
enormous smilo. It cost 500 when
quito small, and, to quoto tho opinion of
an eminent grazier who was looking it
over with a professional eyo, it still looks
liko "growing into mouoy." Thero nre
tonnoissours in hippopotamus breeding
who think it almost too beautiful to live.

London Spectator.
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5 Hair Death

Inatantlv removes and forever destroys ob.
jeetlonable hair, whether upon tbe hands,
race, arms or neck, without discoloration
or Injury to the most delicate skin, It
trasior nny years tne secret lormuiuni
Eraamna Wilton, acknowledged by Physi
cians as the highest authority nnd tho

dermatologist and halrspe m
claim that ever uvea, miring uis private
practice ol a life-tim- among the nobility
and aristocracy of Kurope he pressrlbed
mis recipe, rrice, i ny rnmi, aeoureiy
pacaea. uorreponaencocouuuuuiii. duiu
vgenisror Amenca. aaaress
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eat In the world.
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it to ky purehiilng W. L. Dwgin Shoei. Nims an
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IV. X DOOCILA8, Brockton, Mass. Bali if
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PROFESSIONAL AND nUBINESSOAHUB.

P. II. D'ABOY. OSO.O.BIKOIfAM.
& HINallAM.Atloruers at u,w

S'AIWY and 8, U'Arcy Hullding. Hi
BpecUl atusntlon given to Tinsl.

and clroult courts of thenew In tho supremo
a ustate.

KOBD, Attorney at law, Balem,
TILMON umce upstairs In I'atton block

J. MOOKIl. Attorney at law,Halem, Ore-go- n.

H Offlce over Hush's haqk.

J.BHAW.M. W.HUNT HHAWAIIUNT
,1 . Altornejs at law. OITlro over Capital
National bank, Kalem, Oregon.

A. OAHSON, Attorney at law, rooms
JOHN i, Hush bank building, Halem.Or.

JJ.r.BOMIIAM. . W.H.HOWim
u'.Tii ........., 1.1,.1 h.iun Htateand

Court, on Commercial street.
. ..... . M . . .1

JIAXNE. Aiwnnai'fti'ia"!.JOHN Ions mads aud remllled.
Mutpby block. Lor. Htate ancf Coramercial
slreels.Halem, Oregon. "

TrO.KNIOHTON-ArchlU- ct and juperlo

AJswswm
,.U.t'?2ekUra',.. "W VlMI

.a iuiilfl Ulunanirihr Atlil tt ITV
V"u,?,'..""Y;5.VnVrTtintof.wi. wniai u .,w.,- - . - .:;Jf.nt one In Oregon. Over Husn s iana,

batem,uregua
r. "- - . .. . . j.. - ,. wm

Dll A.OAVIiJ,IAlernsiurauui
special attention to the dls.

7'--J.J rhllilran. DOae. throat.
tSuuSnZ V!?;SS2P'l!a:
Offlce at rea.iaeiice, i S".";"m wV.jim
linn fHirfl U11 HO. III. BUU M A J h" ll -
MUM I ae sr f - - -

S.T-waass- K

5, commercial street.
"' .' sa .s SVI Ll.fa stfaal

Wera.Oregoi KlnUbed dsnlal opera,
n of every"description. Jalnlt opsra- -

Uons a specialty,

Architect, plans, (WP.PUUH, superintendence tor al
.umi ii buiiaiDae. vuvw - ww

street, np stairs.

0fcHoiM oiiviui.Bi.'w.H. I nm . W.
"-- j ' ..kIhsv ai frrirsCK ai iu m. - e

bLVUlUng botif . ale cordUily Invited
I iiunwHtf. linLto alleua !r' ,", -

niiirrKOTioN ijovok no. a.o.u. w- -
P Meets in thslrUall l&KJlMa,H"
bttUdlnt, every wZTSfSKTffl

'

JtstJSkH

P -- mmm

5
tombed

Root Hair Grower
"Skookum "conulniiDltlier mineral nor

8s8

' -- - t

MURPHY. Fresh- -
and Tile- -

BAlJuM.

mHLisHBBHHBBHaHHHBBBiaB

Paoers- -
News--

Fruits- -
nnd Candies.

J. L BBNNEIT & 'SON.

P. O. Bloolci

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities for movlne and rals-
lnz houses. .Leave orders at Urnv 11m... on' Inrfl..U.I.M kmahiiuuin. txuoui, unuua

From Terminal or Interior Points' the

:Ib the lino to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car rente, ltruns through
vestibule trains, every day lu tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change or oars.)
Composed of dlnlntfcars unsuspassed,

lullman drawl ui room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Uest that can bo constructed and In whlob
accommodations are both tree and lur
nlsbod for holders of first and second-clas- s

UckeU,and
ELEGAMT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuori lino coanoetlne with all
lines, anordlns direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman shrper rwterrat Ions can be se-

cured In advmce UirosgU any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In Amerlo, England and Europe ran bo
purcluuied at any ticket office ofthls com-
pany.

Kull Information concerning raMn, tljne
of tralns.routcs and other details furnished
on Annlloallon tn any asenlor

A. D, CHAWyrON.
Assistant General Faasener Agent. No,

Ul First street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Orezon

Bhaw & Downino, Agents.

Through

M&vilh Tifiltfttv- -

alPT ISK gtn Igflol' ?. lllllll I'lljm m rm tk
- vm

iTn&ti&i t

TO

SALT LAKE, ' DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AMD AM.

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

fj0urs the Oulckosto Chicago and

w' ""' K""'Hours ,0las0mc

Thfough Pullrnan and Touflit Sleepen, fnt
Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cart.

.. .. V. .1. A Utf I I!(iaiifOI.lVKliw.Mlr.fC,
K.Kf.LKRYANI)KUttON.J

or rate and general Information call on
or address,

y,i yyaskingtoo tfu, oor M
PiiaTMMB, Oarwoi.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALJSJtf, OjRXGOIT.

Rte, $2J0 1 $5.00 fw Dy

IU table are served with the

Choice fruit
Orewn ta Uw VUlasaette VKr.

A, I, WAGNER, Prof

Etectnciights
On Meter System.

TO' C0N8UMERS :'
TI)oealm JJtht abd t'ower romrSy at'eteat qxpontii nave equipped; their KltctneUght plant with the fflotl' modtrn apparatus

audaie now able lo ofler Ihe public a bctttr
1 Iht than Hny ajr.iem and at a rate lower
than any city on the caait.

Arc autl Incandescent Light;
lag. Electric Meters ler all
purposes where fietrcr Is c
quired.

Keeldencea ean bo wired for as many light
desired and the consume pay loroely

ttoh llRhts as aro uied. This being-- rMleteteeX
byaniUeetrtoMeier. Offlco

179 Commercial St.

nUNT, the North Salcn Batckor,
Biys ho hna not sold out but
limply moved blaihop to tho
old stand at Liberty itreet
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

NORTH SALBK
Meat Market.

Freab meats and lowest prices

MADAM McALPlN,
'ot Denver, has opened Dress-makin-g

'Parlors lu tbo Eldrldgo block, Id tbe
rooms formerly occupied by Airs, xsaxer
and guarantees

A Perfect Fit or No Pay I

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Louse.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Dally Through Trains.

lfcMpm 6Xpm I - Mlnn. a 8:40am
l:2ipm 7:16pm I ...Htl'aul a 8.00am bm

4'Oepm l l)uluth..a ll.ioam
7.j5pm 1 . Ashland, al 8,15am

7.15am 10 Gift' a..CUlcago..l 5.C0pm lO.Wpsa

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
Ui all points In tho United Htetes and UaMda.

Close connection tnado lu Cliloago with all
trains going Kast and Bouth.

Kor lull Information apply tolyenr naajeat
ticket agent or JAM, O. roND,

Uen. Pass, and Tkt,Agt.,ableae, IU

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E, W. UADLEV, Receiver.

SHORT LINE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. 8. WIIiiAMETTK VAM.K1f..

Leaves Ban Francisco, Nov. 6th, Hlh and SSret

Leaves Vaqulno, Nov. DIW.lMb.andaJtli.

IIAT1UAL.WAY8 HAajBKACrORr.

Kor Irelcht and nanseno-e- r rates apply to ay
agent or pursor of this company.

O. T. WAIX11I AW. T K. 4 Al
O. U, l'OWKHa, Ageatt 6a'em UoeV.

East "and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- of tl

Southern Pacific Company,

oAMroHNiA kxritnis tjiaik uun paix.yro
TWKKM IHlUTIXIlAXnii. IT,

Houih. I tinrihj.
B.I4 p, m, T.v. Portland Ar.l b.-- a, M
Mu p. m, Ly. Batetn Ky.I 69 a, m

10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. l.Y.1

Above trains stup at all station free
Portland to Albany Inoluslve; also atTaBeat
Mhsdd, Ilalsey, Jlarrlsburr. Junction CMr,
Irving. Kusene and all stations from Koetburf
lo Ashland Inclusive,

mwKiiumixAlt. PAILV.
.xu a. m. I l.v. Porttaud Ar

11:17 a. m I Lit. Halem I.v. I Ii: p.
'M p. m. I Ar. IloMbnrf I.V. I a. M

DlHlKg nra on OgtleH K4
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEfEIS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains,

fcstSiie MlvTfctwefli tM
ail (tofJto:

PAltY- - (aTtCaTT QWPAT).

lai& p. in. I Ar. Oorvallls l.v. I lway.s.
II illn m IVirvnllla mauat wtta

trains of Oregon Partflo Kallroad.
ixruaTMAlN (umlt sscmtesair
Wp7ia7r?. Portiaofi.Yyilaia

trM p. m. lAr. MeMlnnvllle hv.

TMRUCiM TIGKBT
To all itlnU In the Kr . O
ana Kurope oan ueiHSi '- -
tram v. w. MIINHMS, itaM.

K.P. sKMIKtM. A- -M W. If. aJSlfce
Ha tiMn uRHf mwmmm

OLINOER & RIGDON,
Undertakers aid Mrtm

Cabinet work wtd NftaVkkf.
Court Mtreet, Oppuslte Opens Wenm,

0A1.KM, 0Ws

yw. m k,
Al4lem is l ! hmimm

la the vletaity aaWUw.Oteejia,
imilt U BOW khisHw I Wa U ar Xjm

M
n

m
1

UU. COOeXAMHIIPMein.. M

Abatea. iiarfj-iiiiri- t n 1 iiiin.iiissMssiailTllMlliii iWlrTJtostrrri -- r ' it
Y'lfisl

" saaaasf- ft- , - Jamam isas ::SBfafafafafafafafafafafaKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBg


